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Background
Inequity in health refers to differences in health that are 'systematic, socially produced (and therefore modifiable) and unfair' ( [1] , p. 3). Such inequities emerge from a number of social, economic, political and geographical factors [1, 2] . These factors often converge geographically in multi-dimensional forms of deprivation [2, 3] . Such areas or populations typically also have less access to healthcare, despite being in greater need, exhibiting the phenomenon described as the 'Inverse Care Law' by Hart [4] . Moreover, historical factors and absorptive capacity often lead to an 'infrastructure-inequality trap' from which these areas find it very difficult to emerge [5] .
In India, inequalities in healthcare availability and utilization exist along geographical (rural-urban), gender, class and caste lines, and are reflected in inequitable health outcomes [6] [7] [8] [9] . As elsewhere, these patterns of inequality are often clustered geographically across states or within a state in areas [8] . As these inequalities can be regarded as both avoidable and unfair, we refer to them as 'geographical inequities'.
The health system has a crucial role in addressing social inequity [1, [10] [11] [12] and health equity is considered a central goal of Universal Health Coverage (UHC) [13, 14] . Low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) are increasingly adopting state-funded health insurance schemes as a strategy for achieving UHC [15, 16] . Many of these countries have mixed health systems and their insurance schemes have sought to include private hospitals as providers of healthcare, along with public hospitals [15] . However, evidence from India and other LMICs shows that there is a skewed distribution of health facilities and resources, with the formal private sector mostly concentrated in urban and richer areas and employing the majority of the medical specialists [8, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Studies have also found that insurance coverage is not a sufficient condition to ensure equity in healthcare utilization [22, 23] and that non-financial factors, such as the nature, distribution and performance of health systems, are equally important for improved access [19, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Moreover, inequitable utilization tends to be clustered geographically [19, 26, 29] . This study seeks to further examine the phenomenon of geographical equity in availability of facilities under publicly-funded health insurance schemes, including the distribution of private and public hospitals.
In the last decade and a half, many Indian states have introduced publicly-financed health insurance schemes [30, 31] . At the national level, the Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana (RSBY) or the National Health Insurance Scheme, a state funded scheme for hospitalization, was introduced by the Government of India in 2007. The goal of RSBY/MSBY is greater financial risk protection for all, through choice of public or private provider [32, 33] . RSBY has, thus, enabled large-scale state funding of private sector hospital care in India for the first time. Studies in India assessing the equity impact of the publicly-financed insurance schemes have mainly examined equity in insurance coverage. Lower enrolments have been found in remote rural areas, poorer districts, socio-economically vulnerable groups, indigenous communities and female-headed households [34] [35] [36] . A few studies of utilization of hospital care under state-funded health insurance in India have found inequities based on caste, economic status, education and urban-rural residence [36] [37] [38] .
Where geographical equity has been studied, the focus has been on differences between urban and rural areas or between regions or states [34, [36] [37] [38] [39] . For example, Narayana [34] found inequitable distribution of empanelled hospitals, especially of private hospitals, within six Indian states.
Recognizing the multi-dimensional nature of vulnerability and its frequent geographical clustering, the aim of this study was to assess geographical inequity in availability of hospital services under the publiclyfunded universal health insurance scheme in the state of Chhattisgarh [8, 40] .
Chhattisgarh is a useful case to examine for a number of reasons. It is one of the poorest states in India [41] , with around one-third of its population belonging to indigenous tribal communities [42] . It has a state-funded health insurance scheme for hospital care that is universal in design [32] and the second highest rate of state-funded insurance enrollment in the country [43] . Further, the state has empanelled public and private sector hospitals to provide services under this scheme [32] .
State-funded universal health insurance scheme in Chhattisgarh
Chhattisgarh is one of the first states to start implementing RSBY in 2009. In 2012, the state expanded RSBY, meant for people living below the poverty line, to all families of the state through the Mukhyamantri Swasthya Bima Yojana (MSBY) or the Chief Minister's Health Insurance Scheme [32] . This universal scheme is, thus, supposed to cover all families living in the state, regardless of income or nature or type of employment. Chhattisgarh has a total of 27 districts and the insurance scheme covers all of them. The benefit package is uniform for all enrolled, irrespective of economic status, employment or residence. The scheme allows for enrolment of a maximum of five members per household. Even if a household member is part of another scheme, they are still eligible for enrolment under RSBY/MSBY. RSBY and MSBY constitute the bulk (nearly 94%) of health insurance enrolment in the state [44] . Each household has to pay a one-time registration fee of Rs. 30 (USD 0.43 in August 2018), after which they are enrolled and provided a biometric smart card. The government (state and centre) pays the premium on behalf of the enrolled families. Currently there are 5.5 million active insurance cards in the state [32] . The premium is paid to an insurance company that is selected through a bidding process. The empanelled private and public hospitals are supposed to provide cashless services, based on pre-determined packages. The hospitals then claim the insurance amount as per the package used, from the insurance company [32] . At the time of the study, enrolled households were eligible for hospitalization costs of up to Indian Rupee (INR) 30,000 (USD 430 in August 2018) annually, which has since increased to an annual entitlement of INR 50,000 (USD 717 in August 2018). The scheme also provides for transport costs of INR 100 (USD 1.43 in August 2018) per hospitalization, up to a maximum of INR 1,000 (USD 14.33 in August 2018) annually [32] .
Studies in Chhattisgarh by the authors and others have found that the more vulnerable groups, such as the poor, tribal communities, urban poor and those living in rural areas, are more likely to use the public sector for hospitalization, irrespective of their enrolment status [44] [45] [46] [47] . In addition, out of pocket expenditure in the private sector is much higher than in government facilities, even with the use of insurance [44, 45] . Practices of 'cherry picking' and selective provision of services have also been documented in the private sector under the insurance scheme [45, 48, 49] .
Both the state and central governments of India are looking to expand the publicly-funded health insurance scheme. An analysis of the main budget heads of the Chhattisgarh state budget from financial years 2013-14 to 2017-18 shows that the budget for the universal health insurance scheme has increased, both in real terms and as a proportion of the total health budget [50] . Recently, the Government of India announced an expansion of state-funded health insurance with the intention to cover 100 million poor families with an annual insurance entitlement of half a million rupees per family [51] .
Aim
The aim of this paper is to assess geographical equity in the availability of hospital services under the statefunded universal health insurance scheme across Chhattisgarh state.
Methods

Conceptual framework
In this study, 'availability' is understood to be one dimension of the broader concept of access [52] . Access is defined as the 'degree of fit' between the health system and individuals, and communities, with respect to the dimensions of availability, affordability and acceptability [53] . Access creates the opportunity for utilization and the possibility for improved health outcomes [54] . Further, equity in access means the fair or equal distribution of health and healthcare [55] . Figure 1 illustrates the pathways of health inequity explored by this study. Socio-economic status, gender, education, rural status and availability of infrastructure have been selected as indicators of inequity, which often converge geographically. The combination of insurance coverage and availability of hospitals enable access and, therefore, utilization and, ultimately, effective coverage and improved health. Although access and utilization depend on various factors, this analysis focuses specifically on the availability factor. Other dimensions of access, such as affordability, are reported elsewhere by the authors [44] .
Study design
Using secondary data, a cross-sectional, descriptive study of the relationship between geographical vulnerability, insurance coverage and hospital service availability under the universal health insurance scheme in Chhattisgarh state was conducted. Since the study seeks to study this across geographical areas of the entire state, all 27 districts were taken into consideration. First, the relationship between individual socio-economic or vulnerability indicators and health insurance indicators was examined across the 27 districts of the state. The districts were then ranked and grouped into tertiles and categorized as highest, middle and lowest vulnerability groups using a composite vulnerability index (VI). Finally, the indicators of hospital services availability under the universal health insurance scheme were mapped across the tertiles.
Data sources
The study made use of district level data from a number of sources. District socio-economic indicators were obtained from various government surveys, detailed in the next section [42, 56] 
Vulnerability index
The methodology for measuring multi-dimensional vulnerability is well established in the literature [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . However, global indices do not include certain factors, such as caste, which has been found to be a critical determinant of socio-economic vulnerability in India [7, 8] . The Constitution of India has recognized disadvantaged social groups and categorized them into the 'Scheduled Castes', 'Scheduled Tribes', and 'Other Backward Classes'. For this study, the authors, thus, developed an adapted composite vulnerability index by combining selected socio-economic or vulnerability indicators relevant to the Indian and state context. Specifically, the index includes indices related to the agricultural economy, caste, rural-urban divide, gender inequality and infrastructure availability. The indicators were, thus, selected based on their face validity in the Indian context, accepted practice in the literature, the availability of data for all 27 districts and reliability of the data source. The indicators and the rationale for their selection are presented in Table 1 [7, 8, 42, 56, [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] .
Global indices tend to take into account health status or health service utilization. However, the index developed for this study deliberately did not include these indicators, because health status and utilization can be an outcome of availability of services, as presented in the conceptual framework.
The index was computed using the United Nations Development Programme's (UNDP) method for calculating the Human Development Index (HDI) [58] , namely, as an unweighted average of normalized values of the five indicators in the index. The HDI method was used for this study, as a normalized indicator provides performance measure of a geographical unit in relation to the best and worst performance on that indicator. This is useful to rank the districts and, thereby, assess geographical equity. Following the UNDP method, the indicators were given equal weightage in the index. This is because, as mentioned above, the authors selected the indicators to highlight different kinds of vulnerability.
All the dimensions were regarded as equally important, with no hierarchy imposed amongst them.
The method for computation was as follows: Indicators were normalized (brought into a common scale) using the formula Yi = (Xi -Xmin)/(XmaxXmin), where Yi is the normalized indicator for district i, Xi is the corresponding pre-normalization figure and Xmax and Xmin are the maximum and minimum values of the same indicator across all districts. The normalized indicator varies between 0 and 1 for all districts, with 0 being the least vulnerable and 1 being the most vulnerable. A simple addition of the normalized values for the five indicators forms the index of vulnerability. The calculations of the VI are presented in Supplementary File 2.
The 27 districts were ranked using the vulnerability index (VI) and grouped into vulnerability tertiles, named as highest vulnerability districts (HVDs), middle vulnerability districts (MVDs) and lowest vulnerability districts (LVDs). The VI scores of the tertiles ranged from 4.9-3.7 for the HVDs; 3.6-2.9 for MVDs and 2.9-0.2 for LVDs. Division into tertiles allowed comparison of availability and representation of its inequality through ratios and differences. Categorization into vulnerability tertiles and presenting the results through maps is also proposed as a method to better communicate the results and simplify assimilation of data by policy-makers, practitioners and community stakeholders [69] .
The vulnerability index could not be validated statistically, as the authors worked on aggregate district level rather than individual data.
Indicators of the health insurance scheme
The insurance scheme indicators are given in Table 2 . Health insurance enrolment rate was computed per 100,000 population for each district and vulnerability group. Availability of hospital services was calculated as the number of empanelled (public and private) hospitals per 100,000 [64] [65] [66] Registrar General of India. GoI [42] Proportion of rural population Rural status Rural populations are more vulnerable than urban [8] Registrar General of India. GoI [42] Year of formation of the district
Availability of infrastructure
The older districts would have better health and other relevant infrastructure and administrative capacity than newer districts established in the last few years [67, 68] . For instance, in the newer districts, the district hospitals are still under the process of being established Directorate of Economics & Statistics.
GoCG [56] enrolled (Table 2 ). Further, in order to explore utilization (public and private), the claims (numbers and amount) under health insurance were similarly calculated and compared. The above indicators have been calculated as 'per 100,000 enrolled' in the districts and not on the total census population of the districts. This was done in order to make one dimension of availability, which is insurance coverage and opportunity to use insurance, equal for all groups. Although the primary purpose of the study was to assess the availability of hospitals, utilization was also examined to see whether it followed the pattern of availability.
The location of health services and hospitals is very important for access, especially for the poor, and, although the services may be available outside the district, either within the state or in adjoining states, cost and distance act as barriers to access [8, 15, 19, 21] . Therefore, 'claims made by hospitals in the district' was used in calculating the outcome indicators, instead of 'claims of people living in the district' that would have also included claims made outside the district.
Data analysis
First, the relationship between the individual socioeconomic/vulnerability indicators plus combined VI and the hospital service availability indicators was examined, using bivariate Pearson's correlation analyses across all 27 districts. Significance was assessed as the 0.05 level.
Second, a comparative analysis of the three VI groups was done with respect to insurance coverage, availability of hospitals and number of claims made in the districts, using two measures to describe inequality, difference and ratio [70] . Historically, these measures of equality have been widely used as their simplicity 'makes them intuitive and easily understood' ([70], p. 29) .
The ratio shows the relative inequality between two groups and is calculated by dividing the value of one group by the other. This measure can be calculated only for pairwise comparisons [70] . Ratios between the lowest vulnerability district and highest vulnerability district groups and between the middle vulnerability district and highest vulnerability district groups were, thus, calculated for each indicator.
Finally, the 27 districts in the state were mapped by vulnerability tertiles and availability indicators through Geographical Information System (GIS) mapping. This was done using software called Map Window (version 5) , an open source desktop GIS application [71] . The shape file of the map of Chhattisgarh with district boundaries marked was obtained from the state government. The first layering on the shape file involved showing the districts in three different shades according to their MVD-HVD-LVD status from a MS Excel file. Then districtwise indicators of availability of public and private facilities per 100,000 enrolled was superimposed on the map as the next layer. This method was used, as spatial differences can be better represented through visualization via maps.
Ethics approval
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Results
Vulnerability index and health insurance indicators across 27 districts
The correlation between individual vulnerability indicators and the insurance scheme indicators was studied using Pearson's Correlation Coefficients (Supplementary File 3) . It shows, amongst others, that the number of empanelled hospitals per 100,000 enrolled was negatively correlated with rural population and positively correlated with age of district, namely, the older the district, the higher the availability of hospitals.
The districtwise distribution of the VI and insurance scheme indicators, along with the classification of the districts into HVD, MVD and LVD, are presented in Table 3 . Table 4 . The findings show that the number of empanelled hospitals per 100,000 enrolled was negatively correlated with the vulnerability index. When compared by sector, availability of empanelled private hospitals was negatively correlated with the vulnerability index, while empanelled public hospitals showed a provulnerability pattern.
Vulnerability tertiles
The map of the 27 districts in the state shows the distribution of the vulnerability index tertiles (Figure 2) . The Highest Vulnerability Districts (HVDs) are the farthest (both north and south) from the state capital, Raipur (represented by the black dot). The Middle Vulnerability Districts (MVDs) are also in the periphery, while the Lower Vulnerability Districts (LVDs) consist of districts that are in the middle of the state and near to the state capital.
Comparison of health insurance indicators across vulnerability groups
As of April 2016, 4.1 million households and 12.5 million persons had been enrolled in RSBY/MSBY. Enrolment was highest in the HVDs (52.5%), followed by MVDs (51.7%) and LVDs (46.1%).
In 2016, a total of 735 hospitals were empanelled under RSBY/MSBY in Chhattisgarh. Of these, 273 (37.1%) were public and 462 (62.9%) were private hospitals. The number of hospitals per 100,000 enrolled was highest in the LVDs (8.2) and lowest in the HVDs (3.4), followed by the MVDs (3.7) ( Table 5 ). The availability of public hospitals was similar across the district groups, with slightly higher availability in HVDs (2.8 in HVDs, 1.8 in MVDs and 2.2 in LVDs per 100,000 enrolled). In contrast, there was variation in availability of private hospitals (6.0 in LVDs, 1.9 in MVDs and 0.6 in HVDs per 100,000 enrolled) (Table 5 ). Figure 2 also shows the distribution of empanelled public and private hospitals across the vulnerability tertiles per 100,000 enrolled. Hospitals, especially private hospitals, are concentrated in the LVDs, and in particular the capital Raipur, and the more urban districts of Bilaspur, Durg and Dhamtari.
The number of claims made by hospitals was also calculated across tertiles. The pattern of utilization was similar to hospital service availability (Table 5 ). There was a 3.5-fold difference in the number of claims per 100,000 enrolled in the HVDs (2,400) vs the LVDs (8,342) ( Table 5) . When disaggregated by sector, the number of claims (per 100,000 enrolled) made by the public sector across district groups was similar, in contrast to the number of claims (per 100,000 enrolled) made by the private hospitals. Claim numbers in the private sector in the LVDs were close to 9-times that of the HVDs (Table 5) . Finally, the total claim amount in the financial year 2015-16 was INR 3864.9 million (USD 60 million) for the whole state, following the same patterns of inequality across vulnerability tertiles as claim numbers. 
Discussion
The study found a geographical pattern of vulnerability, increasing with distance from the centre (and the state capital) towards the periphery of the state. Indicators of socio-economic vulnerability converged geographically to form geographical clusters of inequity, reflecting the multi-dimensional and intersectional nature of deprivation [2, 3, 25] .
When the districts were grouped into vulnerability tertiles, insurance enrolment tended towards a propoor pattern, with enrolment levels greater in the highest vulnerability districts.
However, on examining the availability of empanelled hospitals, patterns of inequality emerged among the vulnerability tertiles. The availability of hospitals under the insurance scheme was highly unequal among the tertiles. The geographical areas that were suffering from multiple vulnerabilities had poorer availability of hospital service. While the public sector hospitals were distributed equally, the distribution of the private hospitals across the vulnerability groups was highly unequal. Utilization (claim numbers and amounts) also followed a similar pattern to the availability of hospitals.
One of the main objectives of the RSBY/MSBY is that of giving people a 'choice of provider' [32, 33] . The findings suggest that, in the more vulnerable areas, this 'choice' was limited. The findings on the concentration of hospitals, especially private hospitals in less vulnerable and more urbanized areas, is corroborated by studies in India and other LMICs [8, 17, 19, 21] .
Literature also shows that areas and populations with higher socio-economic vulnerability usually have the worst health indicators, and, therefore, have higher health needs [2, 3, [6] [7] [8] 72] . The above pattern, thus, exhibits Hart's [4] 'Inverse Care Law', where availability of health services is inversely correlated with need. The unequal resource allocations through claims under the state insurance scheme may also lead to a deepening of the 'infrastructure inequality trap' [5] in the state.
Those who have discussed the inherent limitations of insurance-like, demand-side interventions argue that there is a need to focus on and strengthen the supply side of health service provision if all aspects of access and equity are to be addressed [24, 73, 74] , failing which, Universal Health Coverage would be 'nominal' rather than 'effective' ( [28] , pp. [26] [27] .
Limitations
First, the vulnerability index (VI) could not be validated statistically, as the authors worked on aggregate data. However, the indicators were selected based on literature and theory and the index has face validity. The index is an improvement over a single indicator for determining vulnerability and indices measuring multi-dimensional vulnerability have been used by many [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Further, the VI was computed using a validated procedure used by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) for the Human Development Index (HDI) [58] .
Second, data on the profile of services and size of the empanelled hospitals could not be accessed. Although these may vary, public and private hospitals are empanelled by the government under RSBY/ MSBY on the basis of certain defined criteria like size of hospital. It is, therefore, assumed that the same parameters have been used by government in empanelling the hospitals in all districts. Third, people with RSBY enrolment are eligible for using the insurance in other states that are implementing RSBY. However, it was not possible to find out whether anyone had accessed RSBY-based care in other states during 2015-16, as the data is not available from the Chhattisgarh state nodal office.
Conclusion
The study finds that there is a geographical concentration of vulnerability. The study provides directions and tools for further research on the impact of geographical clustering of vulnerability on health equity. The availability of hospital services under the statefunded universal health insurance scheme in Chhattisgarh is unequal and inversely related to vulnerability and, thus, the need for these services. Although health insurance coverage was equitable, the availability of services was not. The study underlines the need for governments to make efforts to improve availability of services and ensure equitable distribution of hospital services in all areas and populations. Without appropriate policies for improving services availability in the more vulnerable areas, coverage with an insurance scheme is unlikely to achieve the equity goals of Universal Health Coverage (UHC).
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Countries are increasingly choosing to implement state health insurance schemes for achieving Universal Health Coverage. This study finds that equitable enrolment in health insurance schemes does not automatically translate into equitable healthcare access. Dimensions of socio-economic vulnerability often converge geographically to form 'clusters of inequity' that have less availability of healthcare. Without improving health services availability in the more vulnerable areas, coverage with an insurance scheme is unlikely to achieve the equity goals of UHC.
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